OPENING NIGHT PARTY
THURSDAY | NOVEMBER 3RD
7-10 PM
to benefit:

OVERVIEW

WestEdge is a four-day event that offers the best in
modern design in an environment created to engage, entertain
and inspire. The curated fair features leading and emerging,
domestic and international, design brands serving the interior
design trade and affluent homeowners. In addition, a full series
of educational programs, press events, networking receptions,
special events and charity happenings round out the offerings
over from Thursday-Sunday.






10,000+ attendees
150+ exhibiting brands
60+ presenting speakers
35+ industry associations
26+ media partners

Home to internationally renowned museums, leading design
schools, hundreds of manufacturing brands, a prodigious
number of leading architecture and design firms, and a booming
real estate and development renaissance, Southern California
serves as the perfect backdrop to celebrate progressive,
contemporary design.

PHLOEM STUDIO

MARKETING & PROMOTIONAL PARTNERS
Outreach includes a comprehensive campaign through national and regional print and digital advertising
outlets, plus exposure through the websites and newsletters of 65+ media, industry and cultural partners,
and sponsors. The 2015 campaign garnered over 300 million media impressions with partners’ branding
featured throughout.

A DESIGN CELEBRATION “WHERE HOPE LIVES”
WestEdge kicks off with a floor-wide, opening night
party drawing the who’s who of the design community,
business leaders, celebrities and design aficionados.
Our 2016 opening night on November 3 will benefit
Los Angeles Ronald McDonald House, and welcome
nearly 1,200 guests for signature cocktails, passed
hors d’oeuvres, a one-of-a-kind auction, and the
chance to preview the best in interior design.

ABOUT LOS ANGELES RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE
The Los Angeles Ronald McDonald House is the flagship program
of Ronald McDonald House Charities of Southern California
whose mission is to provide comfort, care and support to children
and families in Southern California. One of the few organizations
designed specifically to support caregivers of seriously ill
children, Ronald McDonald Houses are the primary enabler
of family-centered medical care around the world.
This year, the American Society of Interior Designers (ASID), is
partnering with the Ronald McDonald House to revitalize and
redesign the common areas and guest rooms of the House over
the next eighteen months. Please join with us to help achieve the
vision of providing hope, joy and courage to all the families who
call the Ronald McDonald House home.

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
FRIEND LEVEL








Opportunity to “own” or stylize a Schwinn bike which will be included as one of 15 one-of-a-kind beach
cruisers for the evening’s silent auction. Sponsor will benefit from on-site signage and online branding
as part of the silent auction promotion.
Signage incorporating logo as part of event décor at fair entrance
Promotional benefits, including:
 Logo inclusion/link on www.westedgedesignfair.com
 Logo in the Opening Night Party invitation (which will be sent to 80,000 recipients)
 Logo in the official WestEdge program directory
 1 social media post through WestEdge Instagram, Twitter and Facebook outlets
10 complimentary Show tickets (valued at $250)
Two (2) tickets to the Opening Night Party to benefit Los Angeles Ronald McDonald House on Nov. 3
($300 value)
Promotional code for sponsor’s customer base to purchase discounted event tickets

Investment: $1,500

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
BRONZE LEVEL SPONSORSHIP








Opportunity to “own” or stylize a Schwinn bike which will be included as one of 15 one-of-a-kind beach
cruisers for the evening’s silent auction. Sponsor will benefit from on-site signage and online branding
as part of the silent auction promotion.
Signage incorporating logo as part of event décor at fair entrance
Promotional benefits, including:
 Logo inclusion/link on www.westedgedesignfair.com
 Logo in the Opening Night Party invitation (which will be sent to 80,000 recipients)
 Logo in the official WestEdge program directory
 1 social media post through WestEdge Instagram, Twitter and Facebook outlets
 Opportunity to include press kits in the fair’s on-site press room
 Logo inclusion in WestEdge email blast campaign
10 complimentary Show tickets (valued at $250)
Four (4) tickets to the Opening Night Party to benefit Los Angeles Ronald McDonald House on Nov. 3
($500 value)
Promotional code for sponsor’s customer base to purchase discounted event tickets

Investment: $2,500

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
SILVER LEVEL SPONSORSHIP










Signage incorporating logo as part of event décor at fair entrance
Promotional benefits, including:
 Logo inclusion/link on www.westedgedesignfair.com
 Logo in the Opening Night Party invitation (which will be sent to 80,000 recipients)
 Logo in the official WestEdge program directory
 2 social media post through WestEdge Instagram, Twitter and Facebook outlets
 Opportunity to include press kits in the fair’s on-site press room
 Logo inclusion in WestEdge email blast campaign
 Opportunity to include a postcard or handout at the event entrance/ticket counters
One quarter page ad within printed WestEdge directory (valued at $595)
20 complimentary Show tickets (valued at $500)
Six (6) tickets to the Opening Night Party to benefit Los Angeles Ronald McDonald House on Nov. 3
($750 value)
Opportunity to host a private special event at WestEdge in one of the designated feature areas
(outdoor lounge, VIP lounge, etc..)*
Online promotional code for sponsor’s customer base to purchase discounted event tickets

Investment: $5,000

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
GOLD LEVEL









Signage incorporating logo as part of event décor at fair entrance
Promotional benefits, including:
 Logo inclusion/link on www.westedgedesignfair.com
 Logo in the Opening Night Party invitation (which will be sent to 80,000 recipients)
 Logo in the official WestEdge program directory
 2 social media post through WestEdge Instagram, Twitter and Facebook outlets
 Opportunity to include press kits in the fair’s on-site press room
 Logo inclusion in WestEdge email blast campaign
 Opportunity to include a postcard or handout at the event entrance/ticket counters
 Logo on a Save the Date postcard mailed to 50,000+ in September, 2016
One half page 4-color ad within printed WestEdge directory (valued at $1,195)
50 complimentary Show tickets, valid Friday-Sunday (valued at $1,250)
Ten (10) tickets to the Opening Night Party to benefit Los Angeles Ronald McDonald House on Nov. 3
($1,250 value)
Opportunity to host a private special event at WestEdge in one of the designated feature areas
(outdoor lounge, VIP lounge, etc..)*
Online promotional code for sponsor’s customer base to purchase discounted event tickets

Investment: $10,000

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
PLATINUM LEVEL










Signage incorporating logo as part of event décor at fair entrance
Promotional benefits, including:
All promotion on the previous slide PLUS:
 Logo in print advertising campaign (110 million+ advertising media impressions with ads in
Architectural Digest, California Home + Design, California Homes, The Los Angeles Times, Los
Angeles magazine, The Wall Street Journal, Dering Hall and Modenus, among others
 4 social media posts through WestEdge Instagram, Twitter and Facebook outlets
 Rotation e-banner ad on westedgedesignfair.com homepage
 Dedicated blog post on westedgedesignfair.com site
 Inclusion in WestEdge blogger outreach and messaging (chance for sponsor brand to engage
with the official WestEdge blogger ambassador group, influential design and lifestyle bloggers
from around the world)
 Dedicated sponsor video produced by WestEdge production company (video content will live on
the WestEdge website and video channels, and be pushed out through social media as well)
One full page 4-color ad within printed WestEdge directory (valued at $1,895)
120 sq ft booth space at WestEdge to showcase brand messaging (valued at $5,000+)
Opportunity to send a follow-up opt-in email to WestEdge attendee and exhibitor database post event
100 complimentary Show tickets (valued at $2,500)
20 tickets to the Opening Night Party to benefit Los Angeles Ronald McDonald House om Nov. 3
($3,500 value)
Promotional code for customer base to purchase discounted tickets

Investment: $25,000

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
PRESENTING SPONSOR












Signage incorporating logo as part of event décor at fair entrance
Promotional benefits, including:
All promotion on the previous slide PLUS:
 Opportunity to “take over” the WestEdge Instagram feed for one full day
 Dedicated sponsor video produced by WestEdge production company (video content will live on
the WestEdge website and video channels, and be pushed out through social media as well)
 Logo on the red carpet step & repeat
 Opportunity to greet the audience and make intro remarks
 Full page ad in the Los Angeles Ronald McDonald House annual gala program (November 12)
Two page 4-color advertising spread within the printed WestEdge directory (valued at $2,995)
200 sq ft booth space at WestEdge to showcase brand messaging (valued at $10,000+)
Opportunity to send a follow-up opt-in email to WestEdge attendee and exhibitor database post event
200 complimentary Show tickets (valued at $5,000)
40 tickets to the Opening Night Party to benefit Los Angeles Ronald McDonald House om Nov. 3
($7,000 value)
Promotional code for customer base to purchase discounted tickets
Brand messaging at Los Angeles Ronald McDonald House annual gala on November 12
Permanent sponsor signage in the Los Angeles Ronald McDonald House

Investment: $35,000

CONTACT US

CONTACT US
Troy Hanson
Co-Founder + Principal, Sales
WestEdge Design Fair
t. 917.297.3299
troy@westedgedesignfair.com

Megan Reilly
Co-Founder + Principal, Marketing
WestEdge Design Fair
t. 917.822.0350
megan@westedgedesignfair.com

CONNECT WITH US:
facebook.com/westedgedesignfair
twitter.com/westedgedesign
pinterest.com/westedgedesign
instagram.com/westedgedesign

westedgedesignfair.com
Please contact us if you’d like to discuss a customized
activation or sponsorship opportunity specifically catered
to your brand’s marketing objectives.

